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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner efSeeond and Market Streets.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpHlS eld aad eoiawodlooe Hotel haa. daring
.IJwtt'JW'A'''; ts'arr'd ti dtnilelli

qi "t ,trn

ro'urel.b.d, ud the proprietor .ill' par ae
pains to render hti gaesti aoBfortable while
laying with hla.

Tbe 'Muilii Hoaea" Oaelbaa mil lo
ad from tha Depot tht arrival and departure

of eaoh trela. W. 0. CARDUN,
July 1J T7 tf Proprietor

jLLEGHKNY HOTEL

Market Street. ClearBeld, Pa.
Wn. B. Bradley, fortnorly proprlttor of the

Leonard House, hiring leaaed lb Allegheny
Hotel, aolletta ehere of public patronage, The
lioua Won tboronghly repaired and newly
furotibad. and gueet will Rod U a pleasant atop- -

Cg plaoe. The tab la will ba aupplitd with the
of everything ta tba market. At tha bar

ill ba found tha bait wlnea and liquora. Uood
tabling attached. WM. S. BKADLKY,

Way 17, 7n. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front Uracil,)
CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Tbi nnderalgned having take eharge of thia
Hotel, would reapeetfully oolleit public petrooage.

Jeul'71 D. R. rULLRHTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Thll new and well furni.hed houia haa been
taken by tha uudoriigned. 11a faali oonldont of
baiag able to randar aetiefaotion to thoaa who Bay
favor him with a oall.

May a, 1811. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

FHIL1PBBUKU, PKNR'A.
Tablo alwaya .applied with Ibo bait tba market

sfforde. Tba traveling public la Invited to oall,
jao.l,'7t. ROBERT LOYD.

r. R.AnnoLD. s. w. arsold. l. a. Arnold

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
llnnkern and Ilrokora,

Reynoldevllle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Money received on depoiit. DIeoounti at mo-

derate ratal. Kattern and Foreign Kxohange al- -

wave on hand and oolleetiona promptly made.
Raynoldeville, Deo. Id, 1874-- ly

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaosie Building, one door north oiROOM Watioo'l Drug Store.
Paaaage Ticket! to and from Liverpool, Queena- -

and Imperial Bank of London.
JAMBS T. LEONARD, Prai't

W. M. SHAW, Caihier. Janl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt attan

tlon, and all Information cheerfully fnmiihi
Order! eoiietcd. April

Jtutistry.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office In Banh Bnlldlog,)

Curerenevllle, Clearfield Cik, Pa.
tnoh 12 7 If.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Omen in realdeuec, Second Itreet.)
ClearBeld, Pa., May , ISr7.lv.

HEAT REDUCTIONfl, la trr rmrna or
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Dr. A. M. Hilll would Inform bia frlenda and
palrooi that ba la now putting up Artificial Teeth
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.

By a new and greatly Improved proceae of polish- -

Ing Robber 1'letea, he can give much itronger
Plata with leel thiekneu tba plate being all
over the palate of an equal thiekoet., render! it
mocR more pleaeibt to toe patient inao toe oiu
Ivle platel. Al I have tbe exeluiive rlrht to

uie tbi! proeoei In thll eonnty, no other DentUt
can put up Rl gooa piaiee oy any omer mooe.

JSbT-A- work guaranteed aallifaotory.'ka,
Clearfield, June 13. 1877-lf- . A. II. HILLS.

THCSOn WE TR 17MT.-- AII otban mull
X Pay for their work before It leave, tbe

.hop. And aa all fleih li aa tha gran of the field,
and the promiaei of meo are like the fluwere
thereof they are given ono day and forgotten
tbe n it la beet not to truet anybody.

All kind! of work will ba dona in tkle chop for
oaab or ready pay. Boot! and moei or all aliee
aod itylee tbe bait and ohoapeat In town.

I have removed my ahop to the lower cod of
town, in Teylor'i row, on Reed etreet, near the
depot, where 1 will ba found at all timee, waiting
for euitoman. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alao, all klnda of Leather and Shoa Findlngi
for aula.

Tha clliieni af Clearfield and vicinity nr.
reepeeually tuvllad to give me a oall.

JOS. II. IlKERINO,
Clearfield, Pa., July II, 1S77.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS rf- - STA T10NERY.

Market M., C'learflcM, (at tha Poat Ofice.)

TUB DdaraifnetJ toga leara to aanoBBd to
oitiatni of ClaarSald and ricinity, that

ba haa fiUad up a room aod bai jait ratornad
frora tba city witb a largo anoint of raading
nattar, coDaming ta part or

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank. Aaeonat aad Paaa Booki of otott do- -

aartptionj Ppr and Envelopaa, Franob praaaad
and plaiaj Ptni and Pencil! Blank LrcgaJ

Paparf, Daads, Mort)rKai Judtmant, Sittop-tio-

aad ProMiiarv aotaaf Wbita and Parch-ne-

Brief, $ Cap, Kword Can, aad Bltl Cap,
Hhoot Malta, for aithar Piano, Plata or Vioiio,
oonataatly oa hand. Any booki or itatlonary
daitrM that I may not haa on hand.wlll baoriorea
by int oiprati, and anld at whoteialo or ratal!
to nit anstonara. I will alao kaep parlodical
Htaratara, laoh ai uagaaiaaa, fiawtiaptri, ae

P. A. UAULIN.
Claarflald May 7, ISBS-t- f

a, 4. vaiaTY,

REED & HAGERTY,
flamretKrrf to

J. G. SCHRYVER.
DEALBR8 IH

HEAVY AND SHELF

nAllDWARE,
WOOD Ml WXUiOW-WAll- X

COOKINQ 8TOVE8,

HEATING STOVES and BANGES,

fkeont Hi., Ciearllttd, Pa

Tba nntlsrilRnad wonld aanonnaa to tha dtlaaai
or t.Mrt.aiit aad riaimty, that thay hava par
(tbaaad tba Hard warn 8 torn of J. O. Scbryvor.aad
will aonitaatly kaap ea hand a full aaaortaiaataf
iiaruwara ta au tta wraaoaoa. tack aa

TABLE & T0CKET CCTLEEY,

Batx-- Stopa, Hand Sawi.Ortat AmaHoaa Oroaf-cn- t

Bawa, D. B. and I'aalfajr Aiaa, HatcbaU,
Planaa and Plana Iroaa, all kind, af

Naila, Ht bboaa aad Hon Hbnt
dNatla. Pifha, Hooa, Rakaa.Hay

Porka, Bhovala and flptJna,
Bflythea.floatbei.Plowa,

Oraia Cradlaa,
Caltlratora, Donbla

andftlajrlftHuoral Plow,
Cnltirator Taata, Bavali and

Try Pqnaroa, Bboral Bladioa, II ill
flaw and Tapor fllta, Cbiaala, BltU,

AnKraf Adiaa, Barn Door Hangari, Bntt,
T and Strap Hlom, BonnT'i Hollow An can.

ail k iadx of Laeka , Bcrawa, Saab Cord and Pnllaya,

CLASS and PUTTY,
Foot and Chela Boltl, Carriage, Tire ud Barrel
Iteite, iree I .re. nu irana. Heraa Braahaa ana

, lalajrae, (Jam, Hemp
and Soaa.etoae Paektag, Cable Chain!, eta.

They will alia hoe oa band a fall eeeortmant
oi Tinware, aad a gameral atoeb af floae. rurnl.b.
Ing Oooda, whioh Uy m aell at prleoe M aait
tbe llmea.

Pereene wlvhlag anything la utetr Una are la- -

tiled lo ball aad eiamtne their kafora
fureaaoiag. RERD A BAOXRTY.

learS,.l, Mey , .

(Our corn 3tocrUrmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,

CLEARFIELD, PAn

Has the Largest Circulation of any paper

la Northwester Pcnnaylvanln.

The largo and constantly increasing

circulation of the Ripublican,

renders it valuable to business

men as a modium thro'

which to roaoh tha

public.

Tiems of Subscription :

If paid In advance, . . . f2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid alter eix months, . . 8 00

When papnra are. aunt outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING i

Ten linos, or lean, 8 timet, . 1160

Each aubsequonl insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Eslrays, ... 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Curds, 5 linos, your, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

Una square, 10 linos, . . . f 8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

Ono fourth column, . ... 60 00

One ball column, .... TO 00

One column 120 00

ItLANKN.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., Aa, &a.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
seen as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ftoodlander ft I?,
Clearfield,

Clwleld County, Pn.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARPIELD, PA

WKlirllCHDAY MOHKINII.NOV. 14, Hit.
v.- -

hml MHIftthM.

1 know a woman pale and eliRbi
no a heart to belpleai mood,

Who often loili Ibmuxhuut Uie nigbl,
To cam her huiband'a food.

While he In atrenglh of manhood'i power
Some gay aalooa will leek.

And ipeiid more mooey la an hour
Than .he earai in a week.

TIRCO.

Tired, oh, ae tired and weary
Of the crooked weyi of Hie,

Tired of Ihe dally druggie,
Of the heart pain, of ihe etrlfe.

Tired of tbe crura I'm beering
lleaveoly upon Ibe road,

A.k Hod lo help mo daily,
So I ,nk not 'n.aih in load.

THE COMINQ MAN.

The eotutng man le be wha Uvea
To ice hii fortune nude

Whom av'rybo.ly will reipeol,
Booaueo ba learned n irada.

EQUALITY.

Wa great no dukedoma to the few,
We hold like right, and .ball,

Equal on Sunday in tbe pew,
On Monday in tba mall.

'1WAS EVER THUS.

Ob, eier Ihua from childhood! hour,
I've leen my foude.t bopee decay

X never led the aoe or bower.
But aome one'a joker blooked tha way.

THE ASS.

roor nine roal oi an oppreaia I rn a
I love Ibe languid palienoe of thy feoel
And oft with gentle hand 1 gave ihee bread,
Aod clap thy togged ooat, and pat thy brad.

7iMef Toyor Vltriiyt.
"A fellow feeling loakee na wondvruui kind."

lyroa.

THE SOUTHERN KEOIW.

Tho people of tho Nortliern Stiitcs
liuvo only begun tomukotho acquaint
ance of tlio ncero of the South. Ho
has always been a study und a puxnic
to those with whom ho lived, and what
chance, then, had strangers to becomo
acquainted with his nature and

During tho w ar he showed
no (JisjxwitioD to oliKlnu t the efforts oi
bislormvr owner; after the war ho was
sot above tho latter by military pnwor
and directed by the carpet-bagger- ; and
only of Into lias ho been left to himself
to show Tvhut bo can tlo, witb every
chance of improvement in his favor.
As tho negro volo is becomo so largo
an element in tho government
of tho country, it seems about
lime that tho class that throws
it be bettor understood. All citizens
alike are profoundly interested to know
what is tbo naturo of tbo new clement
with which they are equally to share
tbo franchise. All reliable information
therefore, will bo eagerly welcomed
that will help to make the mutter clour
and intelligible. A Mansachusctts citi
gen Mr. (icorgo R. Stetson has le
ccntly given the public tbo result of bis
personal investigation.) in a letter en
titled "Tbo Southern Negro as Ho Is,"
which embodies answers to questions
addressed by him to men of both races
at tho South, many of which are given
without any change whatever.

In this result of bis investigations bo

presents the Southern negro just as bo
is, morally, socially and politically, and
it is a picture from which but little en
couragement or hopo is to be derived.
He asserts that it is a grave mistake to
suppose that tho negro is easily under-

stood or readily classified. Ono must
know him Irom an intimate intercourse
of years, and then he says nothing has
boon definitely found out. Those who

have lived all their lives with him con-

fess that hois past finding out. Natur
ally religious, ho is almost wholly
emotional. Ho has " very little active
sense of virtue and vice as such, or as
principles of action." Ho never con-

siders more than tho immediate conse-

quences of his action, and rarely the
question of right and wrong. Conjugal
fidelity is generally disregarded. That
is not an aboriginal and general senti-

ment, for the lowest races do not culti
vate the institution of niarriago. In
regard to property ho-- is oblivious ol
tho doctrine of meum and fitum ; ho
cannot bo made to believe that stealing
is a sin. The besotting sin of tbe negro
in both sexes is sensuality. His senso
ol friendship and gratitudo is small, llo
is held by a contract only so long as be
thinks it for his advantage, attaching
no sanctity to his promise. Being en-

tirely omotionul, ho is Intensely super
stitious. But tbo race is thoroughly
infected with leticbism that is native
to Alrica. In the duties of practical
roligion it is extremely deficient. In
Georgia, of the white population, there
is one Church member to cvory 2.42
persons ; of the blacks, ono to every 4.02.

Tho negro does not love labor for its
own sake ; he prefers the irregular and
indolent habits of the Aborigines. Nor
ia be fond of labor as a means lo an
end. His physical capacity for it is

good, but except for rude employments
be is nut adapted. Ha never improves
on his method of doing a thing. Ho is

improvident, not working to accuniu
late nor knowing how to spend what
he has earned economically. In bis
work he needs surveillanco, and works
all the better for it. Ho is easily con
trolled ; only by tho
smullncss of bis wants ; and prefers
frcquont holidays to continuous work.
If bo has a desiro for education, it is

based on a love of novelty and of dis-

play. Tho negro boy has a good mem
ory, but bis desiro to learn exhausts
itself at about the age of fifteen. Tbe
negro does not cherish a hope of either
social or mental equality with the
whites. In tho towns and citiea ho

displays vanity instead ol pride, bnton
the plantations be bas not oven that.
The rising generation of Southern
blacks is pronou need to be deteriorating
in every way physically, mentally,
and morally. It is not so much in
clined to work ol any kind as the ono

that is going off tho stage. The female
are withdrawing from plantation labor
and demanding to bo supportod like
" white folks." Insanity is frequent
and increasing. The negro's memory
is much better than his judgment. He
is incapable of reasoning, and, there
fore, must remain improvident. If he

baa money be sponds it on tho first
things that strikd bia fancy, without
regard to the want of his family.

All that he knowi about politics is

" the color-lino.- Ho has no concep-

tion of the general interests of society,
Teaipg chiefly the Tongeance of his
own rate. The woinon will abandon
their busbanda for voting against tboir
wishes. They are swayed principally
by the fear of loaing their freedom,
upon which designing men play, The
negro is a floating voter, but always

siding against properly uml Intelligence
until ho feels that ho has been betrayed,
as ho Is just beginning lo find out that
ho bas been. Ho neither reads nor
writes ; is immoral ; rcusons in perfect-

ly ; remembers but confusedly what ho

is lolcl ; bus no power of unalysia ; is

.Tn.t-Tfr- i, XV.'J" ..ekiel,.,t,'",-- .

fa-- .- . .eulnTe.;
cepts a bribe, Tho dunger in conse-

quence of such ignoranco springs from
its liuge numerical power, which it lias
not in tho North. Just at this juncture,
it is iinlortumiu l),jt ).o thouri i,w
been deserted by tbo piolesscd philan-

thropist. Ho bus boeu tried as a Leg-

islator, a Judge, a Major General, and
a Policeman, and ho will not ti Im

cither one. Tho severe school of ad-

versity teaches him but little. Hut ho
is at this time in n position where ho

must stand or full. Iluving boon ru
moved limn politics us an active factor,
ho mnst go to work now to miiko him-

self a homo and necessarily renew his
closo relations with his former muster
Only when ho is courted by all politi-

cal parties uliko will he tusto bis politi-

cal freedom. Liberia shows what a
black Government can do. It excludes
all whites from the bullot. Hut it does
not satisfy tbe negroes who havo been
sent out there. Tbo love of homo is

stronger than that of a I hoary. Noth-

ing but the constant application of ex-

ternal help can hold iiptliulcommuiiily
against relupsing into burharism. It is

not un encouraging picture of a racu
suddenly thrust intoGovornmcnt privi-

leges, and ovory succeeding ycur it will
compel our mora and more anxious
consideration. Boston '.'.
A REMARKABLE CO It HE

JUSTICE bTUONH ON THE PRESIDENTIAL

ELECTION IN LOUISIANA.

Mr. Georgo W. Jones, a Congress-

man from Tennessco bofnro tbo war,
indited a letter lo Mr. Justico Strong
while tho Electoral Commission was in

session, of which tho following is the
siibstunce :

When you and 1 were lo Coogreia together you
were a Democrat, and regarded a an honeit man .

Dun you believe that the peiple of Loul.iana
elected or voted for Ihe llayoe Elector. 1

To this direct inquiry the following
answer w as returned :

WA.iiisrmia, Fibroery 111, IS77.
TA Horn, iltnrgt t4 Jant ;

Mr Diar Sin : I we. a Democrat when you
and I ware togelber in Cnngreei ilini Demo-

crat nnw. I hu'd all tho opinion. Ibe Htete
Right. Deniocrtl! have alwaje held, and whioh
tha ecknewlrdged leader, of Ibe party baveavowed
up lo Ihe preet ot winter never more clearly Ibao
lo IS78 lo IS75.

I do not believe Ibal Congrr. ba any Con.
tilutiooal rigbt lo inquire iotn Slate Eleetun.

Concre.c ha. of lale rear, interfered nulle loo
murh nub tbe Slalel. Tbe Electoral Cniuuila.ion '

baa no mora power th.n Control bar, and 1

mink II woo'u be a moat dangeroua uiurpalma
wrre it to do what Ihe State, aluna have a right
lo do, even lo cure whet I frarwaa agrral wrong
i'f the Loni.iana Returning Board

I cannot doubt that inch will ba tour opinion,
when yoa reflect lo what the a.erlion of ru Tb a
power would lead. It would place Ihe right of
Ihe Htate., respecting tbo ehutoe of Klerlor., at
tba mercy of the Frdi-ra- liovernmeot, and be Ihe
grealrat .Irldc aver made toward, centrkliiation.

Belter aulfcr a pre.rnt evil Ihnn open .u-- b a
door bitter than abauJon all ILe tic). honored
principl;. oflhc Druioorello parly.

I am yourr, vary re.peifiillr,
W. Sraomi.

Tbo Electoral Commission did not
livo long, but ninny wondcrlul things
transpired during its sitting. A recent
letter from Joo Bradley and tho above
correspondence arc startling. If Judgo
Strong really bold thoso views, why
in creation did ho voto to consummate
tho hngo fraud ? Vie suspect that the
Judge's Ict'.er is a hoax.

HA YES' JA UXT,

UAKINfl AGRICULTURAL SPEECHES AT THE

VIRtllNIA STATE FAIR.

Richmond, Va., October 31 After
break fust this morning tbo Prcisdenliul
party were driven in carriages to vari
ous places ol interest, and at 1 1 o'clix k

wcro taken to tbe Fair grounds and
turned over to tba authorities of Ihe
Stale Agricultural Society. The party
were conducted to tbo brick building
occupied as tbo headquarters of tho
Agricultural Society, and from tho
upper porch tbo speeches were deliv-

ered. The crowd that gathered around
tho building was large, but not so large
as it would have been bad the weather
been bright. Tho officers of Ibo So-

ciety, members of the City Council and
distinguished citizens wero stationed
on the porch with tho President. Gov.
James A. Kemper was selected by tho
Society to welcome Mr. Hayes. Ilo
relerred to Virginia's curly record and
said it was hero flint declared that gov-

ernment was instituted for the common
and equal benefit, security and protec-

tion ot all the people, llo continued :

" Believing it is your good fortune, sir,
to stand in a greut crisis on this funds-menta- l

principle ol our fathers, wo,

therefore, rejoice in every assurance of

your determination to recognizo nnd
respect the equal integrity nnd honor,
tbo equal lights ol self government and
the equal liberties of tho sections,
States anil people of our common
country."

President Hayes, in response, re-

turned thanks for tbo genuine Virginia
welcome he bad received, and entered
into a description of tho resources of
the State. Secretary Kvarls followed.
His speech for tbo most part was in

the humorous vein, and was interrupted
with frcquont laughter and nppluusc.
lie closed with nn appeal for peaco und
a united country, Secretary Sherman
followed with a thoroughly agricul-

tural speech, and Attorney General
Dovens, Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
and Congressman Luring, of Massachu-

setts, made short addrosses, tbo latter
introducing Mrs. Hayes lo the crowd.

After making a tour of tho grounds
and making an inspection of tho cxhi-tio-

and partaking of lunch tho party
rcturnod lo tho city.

Tbo programmo closes witb
a State reception at tho residence of
Governor Kemper.

Parental Hkrpect. Wm. II.
was a great smoker in his youth.

One day in 18G.1, as the family were
on their wny to St. Petersburg, on

board the steam yacht "Northern Hiar,"
tho father and son wero walking on

dock. Tho latter was puffing away bio

afternoon cigar. " 1 wish you would
glvo up that smoking habit of yours.
I'll givo you 110,000 if you do it," said
the Commodore, abruptly. " You neod

not givo mo tiny money ; your wish is

quite sufficient," answered the son,
throwing the cigar overboard. And he
has never smoked since.

It is reported lhat when somebody
asked Mrs. Secretary McCrary if she
bad Mrs. Belknap's carriage, she imme-

diately answered, " No, you won't find

any of that ikulhtninyny around us I "

Whonco Is this awful word, and what
does it mean ?

" (WOP POIOE,"

Tbo Hon. S. sTwTrahull, of Illinois,
In a s pooch on Ibo floor of Congress,
July 21, 1808, mentioned tbo following
instance :

"An Association of geiillcmt'ii (in an
Eastern Klutu) ruined three hundred

Iticj vtohl lu luu ullicu urtuu uvetiw.k.1

of the Treasury and exchanged tboir
currency lor g'100,000 in six per cent,
gold hearing bonds. They then went
to tbo ofiico of the Comptroller of tbo
currency, 'in the sumo building, organ-

ized a Nutiunul Bank, deposited their
t:iOO,0(IO in bonds, and received for
their bunk in National Bank
currency. They had It ft tho Govern-

ment have $.10,000 In currency more
than they received for bunking pur-

pose, and had on deposit $'100,000, on
which they received as interest from
the (iovui iiment $18,(100 a year in gold
(and exempt from taxation). This
was pretty good financiering for these
banks to roceivo $18,000 a year in gold
on tbo $30,000 in currency, which Ihoy
bad thus loaned lo the Government.
But this is not tbo whole story. They
had their bank made a Public Depos-

itory, They soon discovered that there
was scarcly over less Ibun n million
dollars ol Government money deposited
within their vaults. They did not like
to sco this vast sum lie idle. They,
therefore, took one million dollars of
this Government money und bought
iino million of 5 20 bonds wilb it. In
other words, they loaned ono million

ot tho Government's own money to the
Government, and deposited tho bonds
received in tho vaults of their bunk, on
which they received from the same
Government $00,000 a your in gold us

interest. Thus fur $30,000 in currency
which they originally luuned tho Gov-

ernment, they received annually in all
$78,000 in gold." Bcrkeym lite Monty
Qucttion, I'titje 218.

Gentlemen who do this kind ol busi-

ness want tbo " pestilerousgreeiibiick "

abolished. Of course they do. It in-

terferes with their Icgiliututu business
and reduces their honest profits, Itsab
seuco will ufTord them a still better
opportunity to trade upon tbo credit
of tbo people und grow fut upon a
monopoly which, in its present modi-

fied form, is already blistering tbe backs
und starving tho stomachs of tbo peo-

ple. Trdtle Lint.

MOKTA UTYAMOSa SOUHERX
XEGHOES.

Tho lulu of r..ori.iily among the
colored people of some of tho cities ol

tho South is indeed startling, and well
worthy the attention of all thoughtful
men. Iu Richmond, for instance, the
averugu of deal lis among tbe negroes
is fully twice as great hs among tho
whiles. During tho week ending Au-

gust 28, fourteen white persons died
llicro and twentv-fiv- o colored, p'or
the corresponding week last year tho
official report shows that the toliil num-

ber of deaths among tbo whites was
only eleven, whilo of tho colored popu
lation twenty-righ- t personsdied. Week
uflor week tho mortuary reports of

Charleston, New Orleans, Memphis,
Savannah, Augusta, Atlanta und Mo

bile tell tho same startling story. Tbe
average of deaths among tbo blacks is

three or four times as greut as among
tbe whiles. In a recent interesting
cominnnincalion on this subject, which
was published in ono of tho Memphis
pupers, it appcurs that the official mor-

tuary reports of that city show that
during tho year 187(1 there) wore 662

deaths among tbo wbita population
and GO among the negroes. In other
words, considering tbo proportion of
white, and colored inhabitants, tho
leuth rata among tbo negroes was

nearly four times as great as among
tbo whiles. During tbo mouths of
July and August of Ibis year tho offi

cial reports show that 128 whites and
148 negroes died, or considering tho
proportion of the population, more than
five negroes to one white. Tho caso
of tho city of .Memphis is not an isolated
one. As wo have already staled, re-

ports similar lo tbo above come from
all parts of tbo South. Tho causes
which lead to this terrible death rale
among tho colored peoplo need not
long bo sought ulter. They are only
too apparent lo thoso who aro conver-

sant with tbo modes of lilo of tho ne

groes ol the cotton Slates. They neg--

led or starve their offspring, abandon

their sick lo llieir own resources, in- -

dulgo every animal passion to excess,

and, when they havo money, spend

their nights in tho most disgusting and
debilitating debauchery. All Ihcsu
IocIb naturally lead to tho question :

Aro tbo negroes going the way of the

Indiana r Aro they being "civilized

from off the face of the earth t " iV'tr
I'orA- Timrt.

O EX ERA L HOWARDS PLEA.

Genera! Howard seems determined
to keep himself before the country in

somo form or another, and now that
tho Ner. Perccs campaign Is over ho is

submitting himself, wilh tears in bis
eyes, to tho Interviewer and making
out a pitiublo case in his own behalf.
Wo doubt not that Gen. Howard hon-

estly thinks himself abused. But by
what rule is tho country lo go in Its

estimate ol a limn ? He bas been tried
in a number of different positions since
tbo war, und in all of them, from the
management ol tho Ki ecdman's Bureau
until tbo bunt for Chief Joseph, ho has
mado not Indifferent successes, but
signal failures. Ho bas had resources
in nbundufico at his command, and
successive Administrations have been
very patient, apparently willing to ex.

perimont Indefinitely to sco whut
under the Government be bad

most genius lor. That is a still un- -

dcmoiistrutod problem, but wo doubt
not a long suffering country is willing
lo glvo him another chance, though it
must bo in something more bumble
than what ho has thus far attempted.
Wo do not think it good taste for Gen

Howard to whine or accuso tbe Gov

ernment lhat haa nut bread into bia

mouth ol robbing him of a largo sum
ol money. Ilo should not add Ingrsli
tudo to his other weaknesses, and ho

is not going tho right way to work' to
win sympathy, even il ho deserves it.

M out. urn.. Tbo bloody shirt is laid

away In lavender , civil service reform

is expbiucd and exploded ; the vitality
has been taken out of tho Republican
party by Hayes, and now the vitality
ia taken out of Hayes by tho Kcpubli
can party. A big funeral and hoi

mourners.

A TKRlUfiW VRA YRli.

Tho Turks fight well, and it must
also bo con fussed that they pray .with
much vigor. Ono f their current
prayers is the following, issued from
Constantinople by Khiek ul laluin, tbo
head of Ihe Uokammedun church :

v. urn .., m iio.urf-.-- i: l a. j

plo ; Almighty God, show no morcy to
the Infidel j merciful giver of good
lhings,slreiig(heu the Otlomau arms by
Thy powerful aid ; discomfit tbo proud
and pcrriJiona hra.eu ;.;) impious.
Glory bo lo God, the Lord of tho Uni-

verse. Tbo grace and blessings of God
bo upon our, Lord, His Prophet,

and upon all bis pious follow-

ers. Ob (iod, strengthen Thy servant.
our Sullun, tbo chief of Thy fuvorile
people; protect us and our country,
and sweep off the face of the earth ull

infidols opposed to us and to our holy
and trno religion ; destroy. Almighty
God, every vestige of the impious Rus-

sians nnd tbo equally impious Hellenes,
who are groping iu tho darkness of im
piety liko swine in tbo in ire, and who
havo dared to raise tboir sacrilegious
bands against Thy faithful peoplo and
against Thy Prophet Mohammed. Dis
perse, O God, llieir coalition ; aoatter
their assemblies ; break, O God, tboir
weapons ; diminish and annihilate their
ranks ; send them, O God, quickly to
their destined place of punishment ;

pour upon their beads, O Uod, all Thy
wrath and indignation ; place them,
O God, in tliti central abode of the
wicked ; visit them with thy indign
lion, by which Thou bast hitherto
punished Tbino enemies ; O God, con-

found their tongttus ; let their blood
flow in torrents ; tbeir heads bo tram
pled by Thy faithful servants, the Os

inanils ; breuk down tbeir authority,
llieir rulers, llieir strongholds ; exhaust

tbeir power ; O God, mako their chil
dren orphans, their wives widows, and
their mothors mourners; conlound their
menial luculties. O God of mercy, let
there bo left no vestigo on tho earth of
tbo impious Russians, tbo Hellenes, tbe
Slavonians, and other Infidel Franks,
allied or sympathizing witli them
encompass them, O (iod, on every sido
with grievous plagues ; overthrow
them wilb Thy terrible wrath, wilh

fires, with massacres and shipwrecks,
hy strangling, by pestilence and chol-

era, by lumino ana !y earthquakes ;

make tboir cities empty ol inhabitants;
shuko them by Thy eight avenging
spirits ; as these mischievous and im

pious infidels endeavor to injure us, let
them, O God, suffer in tbeir own eyes,
in tbeir sense, in tbeir wives, in tbeir
children, and lastly, in their own lives;
let Thy anger arid indighaffori, O Gbd,
bo hurled uion them like hailetonos ;

mako llieir goods a plunder to all those
who believe In Thee and the Holy

Prophet Mohammed, with whom be

tho grace and blessing of Almighty
(iod."

This is ubaolulcly terrific, and if an
swered the enemies of tbo Mussulman
will have a desperately small chance

ut life.

THE VACAST CHAIR.

the stoby in a eo a iwto senator San- -

sou and Morton's chaib. .

Washington, Nov. I. Senator Ran

som, of North Carolina, Is annoyed by

a statement recently published that be
had spoken for the scat of Senator

Morton, near tha centre of tbe cham

ber, in case of the death of that Sena-

tor. It is tho custom in tbo Senato to

bespeak seats sometimes a year or two

in advance of Ihem becoming vacant
Last spring, during tbe extra session

of tho Senate, wben there woa an ex

tensive chango In seals of Senators on

account of the tonus of service of one--

third of tho membera of that body

having expired, Senator McDonald, tbe

colleague of Senator Morton, secured

a scat near that Senator, and shortly

afterward Senators Morton, McDonald

and Ransom were-i- friendly conversa

tion, when Mr. Morton remarked:
flunsntn, it is injurious to yottr health

to occupy that swat Hear tbe door, and
ought to scturd a more desirablo one."

Senator Ransom laughingly replied:

Well, Seuutor, w e Democrats have In

diana now, and J will your
cut so 1 ran have it wben your term

of service expires oa tbe 4lb of March,

1879;" and turning to Senator Mclhin- -

uld, said: "How you must see that
Morton is not Tho Ibrco

Senators laughed over the matter. The

recent statement oonvoye the errone

ous impression that Suuator Hansom

spoke lor the seal wiinin m low oays

past, .in anticipation of tbo death of

Senator Morion.

State Oil Wells. We leant from

tho Erie J)i$ptilch that the Common.

wealth ia realizing quite ft handsome

sum of money from oil pumped out ol

the Asylum farm at 'Warren. Who is

superintending the State's Interest, to
see whether the cash gets into tbe
State Treasury or not, we are not in
formed : hut if it bo true, wo nope it
will be looked after, so that the money
will be put where It will do the most
good, i bough me jsupatcn was orig-
inally opposed to the purchaso at War-

ren of ft site fbr the Insane Asylem
( because it thou I Erie county tillered

better location), it i now evidsut
that the State made an excellent bar.
train when it bouuht tbe farm at North
Warren. Tbe development of oil on

its property rrtnre Mian doable its
value, and IDO uommonweann is now
deriving ft bandsome revenue frein the
rnvaltv naid to It tr nartiee nutting;
down Wcllfc A strive ol ft xwo Hun
dred barrel well has been recently jo
ported, the Slate iwoivwjt efte-thir-

Oil may not bo good for eruxy people,
but il serves to lubricate tbe financial
machinery at Harrisburg.

Bwiss Cattle. Tho Boston Pout, of

a recent dato, says "Au important
aalo of pure Swiss wattle, owned by
Mr. D. O. Aldrlch, or Worcester, occur-

red on the 23J ult, ,Tbo superiority
claimed for this over other breeds is in

tho combination of remarkble milk and
butler qualities, wilb oxcclloncy lor
boot. Too cows ollon weigh from 1600

to 1U0O, and tho bulls irom 2000 lo
27lit pounds. ' They re generally light
lo dark brown chestnut, and are said
lo be very handsome.- - The range of

auction prices for bolls was from 10

to $142 60, and tho purchasers repre-

sented Maactauhiisell, Rhode Island,
Vermamt, Now York sfid Indiana.
Tho cowa and heifers brought all the
way from $75 to $296, and were dis-

tributed in Maine, Massachusetts, Ver-

mont, Rhode Island, Connecticut and
Indian. Among the purchasers was
C. II Milliken, of Portland, lb n

and popular landlord at tbe
Glen (White Mountain) House, who
paid $8i Tor ft heller, Daisy, about six
weeks old. and who alao bought
young ball Swiss and Jorsey, paying

100.

ptsIIaafou,.

tt ' "reJ tbeee timee, but
TS I 11 be made la three moeih. by boy
A a a oa, ,f viIBar aaa, la bay part af aba
aanntry who la willing to werk ateadily at tha
eaploymeat that wa fural.b. SOS par weak lb
your own tawn. Yon nee. not ha away from
noma over Bight. You can g lea yur whole ll.ua
la tba work, or eoly yMoreara aaoutaou. iteoMo
aotblbf to Ivy tbeb"ia a Tarma and 4 OsiSI

an .,

A NEW DEPARTURE

a
Li TH KitSBl RG.

Hereafter, foil will ba said fur CASH civ.
or he aiebasga for prodaoa. Na booka will ba
kept In Ibe future. All aid aooauata maet ba
eettled. Tboee who oannot aa.h up, will plaaaa
nana ever tueir aoieo uaw

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I aal 4Urloa4 t aall my fooda at aaab
prioai, and at a diaouant far balow thai aar
offara! ia lata vialaity. Tha diaaoaat I allow ait
aaateawafa, will niaka than rlab la twraty yaaraU
taay loiiaw my ana any taair fooda iroai

a. I will pay aarb for wboat, oata and elorar-aa-

PANIKL (iOODLANDKH.
U than barf, January IT, 1H7T.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, In a kuiltling oa Harkat atrwt, aa
tha aid Weatara Hotel let. apposite tba
lloaao la Clcarneld.a Tia and 8haat-Iro- Uaaa
factory aad start, where nil! be found at all liaaea
a full line of

house rrjEinsama goods,
Stores, IX&rdw&re, Etc.

Heaaa flptiatlng and all kindi of job work, repair-
ing, o., dune an abort notice aad at reaaonable
ratca. Alio, agect fur tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A antiply of Maebinea, witb Needle, Aa.,

a oa band.
Tarua, atrklly aaab or eonntry prodoaa. A

hare of patronage aottdttd.
O. B. MKRKRLL,

Saperiateadfat.
Clr. Id, April 35, 1877-l-

REMOVAL I

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Wonld raapeet fully notify tba poblte genamlly

tbat aa baa retavved bia Uroaary Bloro from
nut, iv law Ban luiuf aorueriy utxepiea

by J. Milt kratter, aa Heeoad it reel, aait door
la Biglar a hard wax atore, wharn B Inteada
keeping a fall Una tt

(.UOCKl.Ii: H.
I1AM8, DHIED UEEFand LARD.

8UOAP.S and SI RUPS, of all gredco.

TEAS, areas aad Black.

COFFEE, Routed and Oreea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

c.i.r.rr.i) FRVITM,
AU kinde Is Ike market.

PICKLES, ia Jar. ud barrele.

SPICES, lb every form aod variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIHIrKMIK CRACK BR.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil tnl Xeimp CMmaejn,
Abd b gawd aeeorlment of thoaa Iblnge aeually

kept la b grocery etora, wklcb ba will aacbaaga
for marketing at tha market prleaa.

Will aall for saeb ba akaaply a. any other one.

Plaaaa ball bbd aee but stock and Jndga far
yoavealf.

JOUR McOACOHET.
Claarield, Jan. S, 1STT.

THE TIN SHOP!

RUIG MY OWN MUIIIXE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM WO. I, P1K-- OP BRA HOC SB,

Clrarfleltl, Pa.

Reapaetfalty iafwraaa hla eaatetnera, aad tba p no-

lle In nnaral, tbat ba aoatiaaaa ia aianafaetara
all kinda of

TIn.Coppcr & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

Of Int-ala- Malarial only, and la a workman.
Ilka

ROOFING and SPOUTING
dona oa ihort aotlca and Ttry raatanabla tartai.

COOK STOVES,
II RATING STOVES AND H'RN ACK8 alwaya
kapt la atoek, aad for a via low,

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing

a specially.
Gal Flatarel alwaya on hand. AH work gnaraa-tee- d

to glv, aati.bctloa.

A ibbre of public patronage eordlally eeltoltod.

FRED. RA0KRTT.
CtearSeld, Pa., May f, 1IT7.

BUY THE BEST

OX EJXX3JFL1".

-T- UB-

Fodrl Shirt I

Vana aaeulaa
wllhautthll f nr A IM ATrwdaMait
Tr.de Merk. V I CrVIM. J

7 r
TREASONS WHT TBI

PEARL SHIRT
I PREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS i

let. Thau aea made af Ihe vero beat atealla .

Id. Uaaoail are Ibraa pi, aad made af tha tell
lacs, each ply hwlag gwaraatbad ta be all I laea.

Id. Tbey are made ably by eepaale bbd bapert- -

eaeeel baasa, are oarer. ny tbepaeies . e bra
' naiarpuaad by My blh In warkmaa.hip.
lib. Tbey are gabraaleed to It aad lo givo a

la every pbrtlaalbr.

Try Turn ft&& b OonTlaoel

' FOR BALE IT

T. A. FLECK A CO.
ORB PRIOR DRBSB RT OOOD BOtlSI,

NOTIONS, MILLIE SBV A FARO UOODS,

farted sMrewt, OararlelS, Pa.
lapt. II, 'It tf.

UlIlau.oul.
ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eebitantly oa babd.

OF KVBRT DESCRIPTION t

CHOCKS! POT8I CROCKS!

Patent Airtight golf . Ksalltig
rrnil Lausi

' BUTTER CHOCKS, wul oda.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Arris - nuTrsK i'koob,
ulr-ir- i w puruvu

FLOW Kit poTH, PIE DlflHKS,

bisw ruin.
And a great an any otbar tblnga toe aaaieroaJ ta

aiaot Ion, to bo had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Htreeta,

CLKAHrlKul), PA. augl

a. r. acLicn, a. coaiLa. a. a n lb an.

Gl'LICH, HIcCORKLE & C'O.'S

(Saoecaaora to John Gallon),
POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htreet. Clearfield. Pa,

Wa asaaufaatara all klnda af Faro. tarn for
Chaaabara, Dining Room, Llbrartaa and Hall.

If yon want Fare it are af any kind, don't bay
natll yoo aaa oar atoek.

i it;itrii:i.
tm all Ita branrhea. Wa kfrp la ttook all tha

latoat and not Improved CufBna and Uaakata,
aad bare every facility fur properly eoa

ducting tbia branch of our bmineta.
We bare a patent Corpse

In which bod tea can
ba preserved fur aeon

aiderabtn length of
time.

A member of the flna haa bia Bleeping apart-Me-

at oar wart room, where ha aan be futjni by
any pereoa who aome at night for tba pnrpoee ol
proeariag ootnaa.

JU LtC II, MoCORKLK A CO.
Claarflali, Pa., May 10, 'H Ij.

JajEW

FLOUR, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No, , Pin's Opwrs Hoeae,

CloarHeld, Pa.

Keep aonitaatly on babd

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

soda,;

COAL OIL,

SVRl'P,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canaed and Dried Frnlta, Tsbaan, Clgara,

Cider Viuegar,BalUr, If gi,e.

ALSO, EXTRA HOME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed,rio,,

Alt of which wlQ be aold cheap for obih er ta
ascbaaga for eonntry prodoaa.

A. U. KRA11S CO.
Claarield, Not. II ItU.--

T3J&V

CLE NX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stkruno Rrmidt for Diseases uro
l.NJtraiM OF Till SKIN A HEALTHFUL

IllAlTlFtEE OF THE COMFLEXIONI A

Hrliavlr Means of pRBvgirrtNa a!d
Re lie vi no Rheumatism and Gotrr. and
am Unequalf.d Diiinpbctant, Dbodo.
RtZER AND .

Glenn Sulphur Soap, bciidei eraU
eating local discaci of the akin, baninhei de-

fects of the compkxkm, and imparts to tt
gratifying clearness and tmoothncaa.

Stihth ttr Baths are celebrated for etirins
eruiHiuiis and other diseases of tbe skin, a
well as Kheumatitra and Goutu (Mmn
Sulphur Sottp produces the tame ettects
tt a most triMiitg expense. lhia admirable
specific also srtretUly heals tons, Amitrt, tea Idt,
turm, ifrmtHt and tutt. It removes tUndrutT
and prevents tha hair from Calling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used hi the skV room
ia disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction Hi use.

Pricts-- 35 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $1.20.

N. B. Buy the t ntt and tfmby atMoanaa.
baid by rJI iMiAjtjlMa.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
lark ae Brewm, M Vum,

C. I. (trmiTOJ, tnt't, 7 8utk It.,

HARTS WICK & IRWIN.

8EC0RD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS III

PU11K DIIUOS!

OHBHICALSl

PAINTS, OII5, DYE STUFF

VARRISHBS,

BRCBRBI,
it

PBRFUMRRT,

FARCY 800DS

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PORB WINES AND LIQUORS

fat medlelael parpe.ea.

Truaaaa, Sapportan, tokabl Book! and SlaUea.
sry, and ell btbbr nrtleUa maaally

foaad la s Dvbg Stars.

PHTMCUUM' PRRACRIPTIORS OARB--
FULLT COMPOOMDED. Uaviag b largo aa- -

parlawba la lab awalbbae tbey aaa glv, native aat- -
larbctiob.

i. . BARTSWICK,
JOHR F. IRWIH.

Otevlald, Daaambar II, Ult.

IMirrlUnriM.

CHEAP GltOCKRIKS!
LUMBER CITV, PA.

Tha aaderelgned bbbouneei lo hll bid friaade
and falroui that ba baa epened a goad liaa el
OHOl'EKIES A PHOVISIONS al il. .u ....J
of Kirk A Hpeoeec, fcr wkieb be aelietle a liberal

n. W. SPEMCEH.
Lembaf City, Pa., Menh f

J. , WBAVbb- ,.- ... .gi.. vt- -i .fjt:mtmmmm

UKAYEIt & lIi:TTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are etertag, al tba bid llaas afS.L. Reed A Co

tbeir stuck of goadt, aoailMibg of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE.'

gUKENSWARK,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, to., fto.,

At the B.M reasonable rata, far CASH av Is

eRekange far

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTEV PRODDCI.

aaada u tboee ebaewe4 la eat.
tlbg out iquare timber oa tba molt advaata(eat
terma. wdtljuTI

JJARD TIME8

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I aa ewara that there art aaae Demons a little
bard to pleaae, and I aa alae aware that tbe
ooaplatnt af "hard tlaaa" Is wall aigb aairaraal.
Bat I aa ae aitnated aew tbat I eaa aatlafy tha
ronaer and prove eoaelaalvaly tha "hard time"
will aot atTeot thoaa who buy their gonda fro ae,
aad all ay patmaa ah all he initiated Into tha aa.
cret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare rood, eaoufb ta !. I? all the Inbahl.
UnU la tha lower oad of the ooaatr which I all
at eaoeeding low rata froa ay aaaaeth atore ta
MULKONbUHU, where I aaa alwaya ba foaad
raady to wall apoa aallera aad supply taea with

Drj Goods of all Kinds.
Saeb aa Cloths, Satlnette, Caaalaeree, Matltna,

Ueiaiaaa, btnea, Urillinga, CaJiooaa,
Trimainga, Ribbons, Laea,

Readj-aad- e Clothtna, BooU and Shoes. Hat end
Capa al) uf tbo beat materiel end aade to order; -
Uoae, booka, Utoroa, Mittaaa, La, Klbbona.Aa.

GKOCKRIKS OF ALL KINDS.
Ootlae, Tea, 8agar, Rlea, Molaaaaa, Fish, Salt

1'ork, Ltaaoed Oil, Fiah Oil, Carboa Oil.
Hardware. Qooaaawara, Tia ware, Caittaea, Pluws
and Plow Caetiags, Nalla, Spikaa, Cora Caltive- -
tora, viaer rreaaea, aaa all hinds of Aiaa.
Parraaary, Palate, Varalih, Olaaa, aad a gem ret

aaeortaent of Stationary,

OOOD FLOUR,
Of dlfereut braod., alwaya oa hand, aad will ba

aols at tha wweot poaeiblo ngurei.
J. II. MeClaia'a Madiciboa, Jayaa'a Modfelaae

Hoauttar'a bbd UooSaad'l Bitlara.

ISIS pound, of Wool wanted for which ihe
highaet prion will ba paid. Clevareeod aa baaS
bad far able at tha wwoet at artel prtee.

Alio. Agent for Slrattoaville aad Can.aoe.iile
Tbreokiag Macklaaa.

tabVCall and aaa for yeoreelvee. Too will Ibd
avarylkiag banally kapt lb b retail atere.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Freachville P. 0., Auguet II, llfd.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

Saeoaaaara ta Boyntot A Toang.1

FOUNDERS A MACHINISTS

Maaaraetajara el

fORTABLE i STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Ceraee af Feartk and Pine Streeta,

CLKARP1KLD, PA.

asgagad In the mabafaetare af
MACHINKRT.wafMpaalfarty lafena

ha nublta that w, bra saw prepared a III all

ordera as akaaply bbd ba promptly a. .an be doee

tb any af tha eltUa. We auaataeture and deal la

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Bead Braoka, Wator Waaela, BWIIng Palleyb,

aigord'! Iejector, Bloem Oeane, Rtaam Whletlea,

Ollan, Tallow Capa, Oil Cape, Oaage Ooebe, Air

Ceokl, Ohaba Vblvaa, Check Valvaa, wrangbt Ire

Plpee, S'.anm PnmpR, Boiler Feed Pampa,

Metraa, Soap Stone Packlag, Obm Paok-a-

abd all hladi of MILL WORK togetker

Ilk Plowa, 8tod Solae.

COOKAXD PARLOR STOrKS,

sad bthar CASTIROS af all klada.

ealUlud aad Iliad al ai prlaa,
AU lettars of laqalry with eafanbaa to mbablaan
bf av maanfbctmra proaapt by aaawared, by addrea-ta-

w at Ctaerteld, Pa. r
JaolTl tf RIOI.ER, YOVNH i REED

G ROCKRIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(ewtsaaoaf tb LTTLEA MITCIIELL)

WIIOLKSALB ANpRETAlL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LIE I Of 1EAI.

ooiORos,
JAPARS,

IMPERIAL,

Y0URI1 HYSOR.

BROLtSH BREAKFAbT

Pared ta Market.

BUTTXR AKD EBOS.

Will be beat abd said at I ret beet, Caab paid
Itr Country Prodnaa.

SIRMAR CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRURES,

PRISIRVID PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA DAMS.

PtU.
Mackerel, Vlka Hervlag, Oad, da.

PICULK.
Boreal PUkVeaaad Bag 14 Plaklaa.

PLtHiR tveeia.
Flear, Ore Meal, Owl Meat, Ae.

to I. tt. -- AS I. LTTL.


